SermonIndex Support :: Audio not downloading fully?

Audio not downloading fully? - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2008/1/18 18:23
Saints,
If there are any specific audio sermons that are not downloading fully please list them here. I want to ascertain if its just
a user end problem we can solve or some incomplete files that are on other servers.
I appreciate it.
Re: Audio not downloading fully? - posted by SimpleLiving (), on: 2008/1/19 15:31
I just tried to download this video sermon, but only received 29 seconds of it.
(True Disciple Conference) Question & Answer Session (video) by Paul Washer
Description: nil
101 Downloads, 0 bytes , wmv

Re: - posted by SimpleLiving (), on: 2008/1/20 3:53
The link to the following audio sermon by Leonard Ravenhill pulls up the wrong sermon. It pulls up "Revival" instead.
Repent, Repent, Repent by Leonard Ravenhill
Description: nil
2948 Downloads, 19.20 MB , mp3

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2008/1/20 11:31
Quote:
------------------------I just tried to download this video sermon, but only received 29 seconds of it.
-------------------------

I was able to download more then that. If you are having trouble downloading alot of sermons what I would do is downlo
ad a "download manager" to download the sermons.
Here is a free one you can use: http://www.freedownloadmanager.org/
Re: - posted by SimpleLiving (), on: 2008/1/20 17:53
Thank you, Brother Greg. I'm beginning to think it must be my computer. I was only able to download 3/4 of the video te
aching of the Judgement Seat of Christ by Leonard Ravenhill. Too many teachings aren't downloading fully for me and
it can't all be due to the teachings.
I have a new iMac so I'm not sure how to troubleshoot the problems I'm having. I'll have to check with a friend of mine w
ho is a Mac expert. The Download Manager doesn't support Mac. Thanks again!
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